
a new concept in flexible space, introducing work, rest, play

Coming Q4 2020



step inside and discover a new way of working

flexible office space

Discover a workplace that is vibrant, 
buoyant and sophisticated.  Originating 
in Aberdeen City, neospace® offers a 
work, rest and play concept combining 
high-end creative working environments 
with conference suites, breakout spaces, 
business lounges, barista bar, juice bar/
café and leisure facilities.  

At neospace®, we believe our flexible 
and dynamic turnkey office solutions 
provide a more productive, high-quality, 
office environment for our clients and 
partners.  We create this through well 
designed spaces, exceptional service 
and quality tools.

coworking

virtual office

business lounge

meeting rooms

gym & leisure

barista bar

on-site parking



fully serviced spaces to let you focus and your 
business flourish

neospace® provides 78 luxurious office 
suites ranging from 2 - 45 desks, together 
with individual coworking and hot desk 
memberships.  

neoPremium

neoPremium can offer businesses a 
luxurious, dedicated, access controlled, 
private office with our membership plan.  
These offices are located at the heart of 
the neo building with memberships that 
can be tailored to cater for your business 
needs.  The offices benefit from both 
natural light and River Dee views. 

neoCorporate

neoCorporate offers businesses a fully 
furnished, private office on levels 3 and 
4 of the neo building.  As part of the 
neoCorporate membership, you will part 
of a prosperous community with access 
to a shared lounge/break-out space and 
self-service tea & coffee points.

neoDesk

Choose from a dedicated desk, hot-
desk, or day pass option to experience 
neospace® for as little or long as you 
need.  Be inspired through coworking 
alongside like-minded individuals and 
meet peers from all sectors, from small 
businesses to multinationals.  



neoVirtual

For businesses that require the flexibility 
of working remotely, NeoVirtual offers 
its clients an affordable presence in a 
desirable location.  Our virtual offering 
extends, but is not limited: to a business 
postal address, mail handling, call 
answering and voicemail services.
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mail handling
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personal voicemail

call forwarding

mail forwarding



neoMeet

With stunning meeting spaces to 
suit from 4 to 40 or more delegates, 
neospace® has eight luxurious meeting 
and training rooms available to hire.  We 
include everything you could possibly 
need from high-end furniture to video 
conferencing facilities and integrated 
4K displays.  Our experienced team work 
with you to ensure a seamless process 
from start to finish. 

meeting spaces designed to inspire and engage

secure wifi

air conditioned

print services

4K video

video conferencing

screen sharing

glass whiteboard

notepad and pens



neoGym

We believe in a work-life balance that 
makes the most of every moment. No 
time to go to the gym? neospace® 
brings the gym to you, with health and 
wellbeing at our very core. Leading 
with movement, community and 
rejuvenation, access state of the art 
Technogym® equipment and a full 
timetable of classes to encourage fitness, 
flexibility and strength, then recover and 
rejuvenate  in the sauna or steam room.

find your work-life balance



work better, live better, be better



Transport Links & Car Parking
car park  no. of spaces

1. On-site [neospace] 154

2. neoProjects, Admiral Court 98

3. Union Square Market Street             1200

4. Union Square College Street 500

5. The Trinity Centre 395
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get in touch
Whether you’re looking to enquire about flexible 

office space or organise an event or meeting, 
please do not hesitate to contact our 

team at neospace®.

Neo House
Riverside Drive

Aberdeen 
AB11 7LH Scotland

+44(0)1224 042206
www.neo-space.com

sales@neo-space.com
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